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About BowiePR 
Celebrating the incredible music of the late, great and unique, master of modern pop culture, 
from Space Oddity through to smash hit Let's Dance to the wonderful The Next Day, 
internationally-acclaimed British rock frontman Paul Roberts and his band deliver songs from 
a dozen of David Bowie's classic albums. 
 
Famed for his high-energy performances, Paul brings these fabulous songs to life and with 
his band of leading British musicians moves seamlessly from one era to the other. It's the 
kind of evening described by Bowie himself as "a t-shirt and jeans type of show". 
 
The extensive repertoire highlights Bowie's amazing musical depth and knowledge including 
hits such as: The Jean Genie, China Girl, Rebel Rebel, Sound and Vision, Fame, Suffragette 
City, Scary Monsters as well as classics Life On Mars, Space Oddity, Lets Dance, Ashes to 
Ashes and many more. 
 
The show is all about the music & in contrast to a modern day 'tribute'...... no wigs or tired 
posturing - just a great evening of Bowie's music delivered faithfully & passionately. The 
reviews and comments endorse that BowiePR is a live experience not to be missed. 

Tag lines 
Paul Roberts and his band perform the music of David Bowie. 
 
Celebrating the incredible music of David Bowie. 
 
Paul Roberts, former frontman of The Stranglers, and his band bring these fabulous pop 
songs to life. 
 
Celebrating the fabulous music of the late, great and unique master of modern pop culture. 
 
Performing the music of David Bowie - Paul Roberts, former lead singer of ‘The Stranglers’, 
and his live band. 

  



About Paul Roberts 
Having lived in the music world for much of his life, Paul felt dogged by his entirely 
unintended but uncanny resemblance to Bowie. "I'd recorded Bowie stuff when I was a kid 
and had a little band together way back for fun really......but when I started out in the music 
game I'm sure people thought I was trying to be like him.....nothing could have been further 
from the truth." 
 
In 2016 Paul was approached to perform some high profile shows in Asia. Having done so, 
he decided it would be fitting to pay respectful homage to Bowie and keep his music playing. 
 
As far back as 1999, after recording his own version of Lady Grinning Soul, Bowienet 
actually reviewed the track, calling it "A truly beautiful cover..." - the ultimate flattery. They 
went on to endorse Paul's work and encouraged fans to follow the shows of his band 
Soulsec. 
 
Paul was the frontman of The Stranglers between 1990 and 2006, appearing on and 
co-writing their studio albums Stranglers in the Night, About Time, Written in Red, Coup de 
Grace and Norfolk Coast. 
 
Since then he has worked on several solo music projects and, as a talented actor, appeared 
on TV's 'Cranford' and toured in shows including Richard O'Brien's 'Mephistopheles Smith', 
'SimplySwing','Ovid & The Art of Love' and the self written, sell-out London show 'The Great 
American Songbook'. All receiving excellent reviews. 

  



Media 
Please contact us for any customised media as required. 
 

Audio 

Audio playlist: 
https://soundcloud.com/bowiepr/sets/bowiepr-live-bowie-band 
 

Video 

Video playlist featuring BowiePR promo and Paul Roberts of The Stranglers promo: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLREljvtaYHB4veL8doJRbs82Eo8HHMvNw 
 
Playlist as above without links: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLREljvtaYHB685nbgPrJ5zdz0J_QsSXU0 
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Links 
Please contact us via info@bowiePR.com or social media to establish links / shares / 
mentions of events etc. 
 

● web - www.bowiePR.com 
● twitter.com/bowiePR - @bowiePR 
● facebook.com/bowiePR 
● instagram.com/bowiePR - @bowiePR 
● email - info@bowiePR.com 
● youtube.com/channel/UCtjwlYRcWi6RzoVxHTvf26Q 
● soundcloud.com/bowiePR 
● bowiepr.tumblr.com 

  



Press 
https://www.henleystandard.co.uk/news/music/117809/master-of-pop-will-never-be-forgotten.htm
l 
 
https://www.luxury-insider.com/art/paul-roberts-sings-david-bowie 
 
https://www.luxury-insider.com/art/interview-paul-roberts-sings-david-bowie 
 
https://www.businesstimes.com.sg/lifestyle/music/endearing-tribute-to-an-iconic-rock-star 
 
https://sg.asiatatler.com/events/let-s-dance-paul-roberts-sings-david-bowie 
 
https://thepeakmagazine.com.sg/events/photos-lets-dance-paul-roberts-sings-david-bowie-by-brit
ish-theatre-playhouse/ 
 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paul_Roberts_(musician) 
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Testimonials 
'We'd anticipated fireworks on Guy Fawkes Night and Paul Roberts and his band did not 
disappoint. I was blown away by the sheer number and variety of anthems that captured a 
feeling of the time and still sound fresh now. The quality of the band performance entranced 
from beginning to end. They finished with Heroes and as we departed it felt as though the 
entire audience had morphed into Bowie super-fans, us included' 
Vivienne M Clark, Henley Standard 
 
'If you had never seen Bowie live then this is the closest you'll ever get. I was lucky enough 
to be at the gig at Maesteg town hall on 16/02 and with no exaggeration it was absolutely 
fantastic.' 
Fran Anderson 
 
'Marvellous gig and amazing band, you did the great man proud.' 
Tony Paton 
 
'Totally awesome show' 
Julie Bailey 
 
'Paul you blew me away last night. I don't know anyone else that could sound and capture 
the charisma of David Bowie.' 
Isabella Maria Rossi 
 
'Paulo that was up there with the best mate. Andy's guitar work was amazing and the rest of 
the band were top drawer.'  
Paul Sumpter 
 
'Brilliant night, superb gig - the whole band are brilliant. Even if you're not a big fan of Bowie, 
you'll be surprised at how many of his songs you know, I've been unable to stop singing his 
tunes since last Friday! Overheard a chap in the toilets saying he thought Paul looked and 
sounded just like the real thing! Go see for yourself.' 
Andy Harris 
 
'Paul's stage presence and voice is amazing and did Bowie's work proud.' 
Johnnie Holdaway 
 
'A fantastic evening. Brilliant show. Love it. Paul's voice is superb and the whole band rocks' 
Ruth Smith 
 
'Loved the gig. Quality musicians with amazing frontman well done' 
Harriet Attias 
 
'I closed my eyes during "life on Mars" and I thought it was the man himself. Your musicians 
were professional and tight. Every Bowie fan needs to see this show.' 



Isabella Maria Rossi 
 
‘Paul Roberts and his band nailed it! I hope we get to see them again. Please return to The 
Mill soon’ 
Michelle H 
 

  



Band Tech  
6-PIECE 
 
3 x VOCAL 
58a wireless beta. 1 x straight stand & 2 x boom stands lead vox, bass & guitar bv 
 
GUITAR 
Guitar amp 
(Optional extra amp as spare, monitoring or stereo double effect)  
Pedalboard 
mains for amp / + optional spare 
mains front of stage for pedalboard 
 
KEYS, (x2) 
1 x Roland Nord stage 2 w/sustain pedal Korg Kronos X w/sustain pedal (mains) 
2 tier stand 
Roland KC combo,1 x stereo Di box  
 
BASS  
Aguilar Bass head 1 x 15 + 4 x 10 Cab (mains) 
 
DRUM KIT 
5 pc & Roland SPD PAD (mains), 1 x Di box & XLR monitor feed - Right handed 
 
SAX 
SM58 x 2 + 1 x STAND and 1 x Di box (vocoder (mains) plus a clean mic) 

 


